
Spilash,
sililde down
tseaver
Mountain
by Tim O'Donnell

One after another they slither down
the mountain, with eyes clamping shut
just before slamming nose-first into the
pool.

The otter exhibit at the zoo? Guess
again. The scene is a typical warm, sun-
ny day at Burnsville Beaver Mountain
Waterslide.

Hundreds of youngsters, and a few
people not so young, zip through one of
three 425- to 460-foot water troughs,
coming to rest in a 2t/z-f.oot pool. That
done, they promptly scamper up the hill

Jor yet another ride.
''Kids and adults, everyone who uses

the slide comes out of it smiling. It's a
positive thing and we want to maintain
the family concept and have everybody
have fun," said l$year Burnsville resi
dent Doug Stevens, who last month with
Dan Welch of Minnetonka, purchased
the slide.

The biggest change since they opened
June 7 is the ticket price.

"We changed from an hourly charge
to a per-ride basis," Stevens said. "The
reason is that we don'twantpeople to be
in a hurry; we want them to enjoy
themselves." Also, if the slide is crowd-
ed, people might get less rides per hour,
he said.

Tickets are $3 for 10 rides, g5 for 20
rides and $9 to ride all day, except on
weekends and holidays. Group rates
also are available. And on family nights
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
the charge is $3.50 per person or $12 per
family for unlimited rides from E to g

One after another, sliders zip down lhe chute, closE lheir
eyes, grit their teeth, and splash lnto the pool.
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, Stevens said he and Welch hope to add

more water attractions and perhaps
miniature golf. They also are open to
suggestions for using the building dur-
ing the nine rnonths each year that the
slide is closed.

"It's too nice of a building to notutilize
in the winter and we just have to find
something to work out," Stevens said.
Possible uses that have been mentioned
are a craft store, a trim-the-tree shop
during the Christmas season and a
clothing sample outlet store.

Waterslide hours.are tl a.m. to g p.m.
Mondays through Saturdays and noon to
7 p,m. Sundays, The address is 15100
Buck HiIl Road, north of Buck Hill Ski
Area.
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